A n im p ro'.'ed sys te m is prese nted for indi catin g t he prin cipal co nfor mations of p yranoid s ugars and ~en vatl v cs, b~ attac hin g two sy mbols to t he systematic na m e. The fi,"st sy mbol shows t he kllld of p yr anold r lll g ; for exa mple, B = a boat, C = t he chair, a nd S = a s kew for m. (The t hree .boat a nd s ix s kew rin gs are d ist in guished by subscrip t num erals referring to exopla nar nn g-ato ms .) The second sy mbol different iates between t wo conformat ions t hat h ave t he sa me ty pe of rin g, by d escribin g as A or E t he ax ial or equ atoria l ch aracter of t he referen.ce group at a select ed ring-atom. It t h e ano meric group is n ot quasi, t he a a nomeric group IS used as t he reference group . For suga rs and derivatives havi ng a qu as i a no meric group, a nd for relatives lac kin g a n a no meri c group, t he A or E class ifi ca tion is based on t he reference gro up at t he lowes t numbered , n onq uasi, asy m metri c rin g-atom.
Introduction
Conforma tion , or molecular shape, is one of the mos t importan t proper ties of the sugars and relatcd compounds. Consideration of the shape of a molecule and of how the various atoms and gr oups in i t are ori en ted with r espect t o one ano th er leads to a bet ter understanding and interpretation of the r eac tions of th e compound.
The term "conformation" was inLr oduced in to organi c chemistry by H awor th [1] I , t o describe the various shapes tha t cer tain molecules may assume. Conformations have been defined by Klyn e [2] as "the differ enL arrangemen ts in sp ace of the a toms in a single classical organic structure (config LlTation ), the arrangement b eing produced by th e r otation or twisting (bu t n ot breaking) of bon ds."
In con tras t, the configuration of a compou n d is its unique spatial arrangemen t of the atoms in the compound, such that no other arrangem ent of these atoms is superimposable t her eon to give complete corresponden ce, r egardless of the conformation. Consequently, two compoun ds having di fferent configurations may exist in the same general conformation ; and the same compound (one configuration) may exist in different conformations.
If four atoms of the pyranoid ring are coplanar and the other two ring-atoms are para to each other, the latter a toms may lie on the same side (cis) or on opposite sides (trans) of the plane [3] . These two kinds of ring have been termed " boat" and "chair," respec tively.
Atoms and groups are attached to ring a toms by bonds which may differ as r egards their angle t o the plane of the ring (or a parallel plane) . Sueh bonds [4, 5] are designated a",'ial (a) [6] , equatorial (e), and quasi (q) [7] . An axial bond lies nearly perpendicular to the plane; an equatorial bond, nearly in the plan e; 1 "Figures in brackets iudicate the literature references at the en d of this paper. a nd a quasi bond, at abou t 55° Lo the plane. Qu as i bonds occur in pairs and are cq ually inclined L o the plane of the ring ; th ey ar e no t presen t in th e boat and ch air form s.
The projecting bonds of th e ring atoms at th e ends of the bo at forms are not truly axial or equatorial ; they h ave been called [8] "flagpole" (fp ) and " bowsprit" (bs) , r e pectively . (The terms enclo and exo describe them more precisely, but, for the classification presen ted here, they will be r egarded as being a:-.. 'ial and equatorial, r espectively .)
Al thou gh the importance of pyr anoid conformaLions h as bee n recognized for many years, their nomencla ture h a been inadequate. For lack of unambiguous conven tions, confusion h as arisen in applying the symbols used .
Classification of conformations n ecessarily involves consideration of configm a Lion.
. Naming of Anomers
J!.ormation of an anomeric ring-form from an opencham sugar cr eates a new asymmetric cen ter at the r educing carbon atom ; the r esulting isomers (anomers) ar e designated a and fl . Anomer s are n am ed from the r ela tionship of the configmation at the anomeric carbon atom to the configmation of a refer ence carbon atom of the chain of the acy clic monosaccharide. If th e chain has less than five asymmetric carbon a toms, the reference a tom is the highest-number ed, asymmetric carbon atom. If the acyclic chain has more than four asymmetric carbon atoms, the r eference a tom is the highes t-numbered asymmetric carbon a tom in the group of four asymm etric carbon atoms next to the functional group. The anomer having the same configurations at the anomeric carbon atom and th e refer ence carbon atom i~ named a; th e' anomer having opposite configuratlOns at the two atoms is named fl . The a -L isomer is the mirror image of the a-D isomer, and the fl-L isomer is the mirror image of the fl-D isomer .
Enantiomorphi c sugars are classifi ed into two ~o nfi g u ra t ional seri es, r espectively designated D and L, accordlllg ~o the configuration of t he referen ce carbon atom. In the ~I sch er projection formula, the h ydroxyl group 0!l t !le a nomen c .carbon atom of t he a a nom ers (D a nd L series) lI es 111 the sam e clt rect ion as t he h ydroxyl group on t heir referen?e carbon ~tom, i.e. to t he right in t he D seri es and t.o t he left 111 the L sen es.
Although t he F ischer proj ec tion formulas indicate the confi guration at each asymmetric carbon ~tom, they do n ot sh?w t he positions assu med by t he atoms In sp ace. P ersp ectIV e pyranoid fo rmulas, originated by Drew a nd Haworth [9] , do, however approximately depict the pos itions (in a planar co nform atio'n) of all t he atoms in the molecule with respect to t he plane of t h e ring. On closing the pyranoid 2 ring, carbon atom 5 of t he open-chain sugar is rotated a bout its bond to car.bon atom 4, so as t o bring t he ring-forming h ydroxyl !froup m to position fo r ring closure. Wi th a n aldope~~t o~e, t urmn g; ?arbon atom. 5 in this m anner m erely causes a shIf t 111 t he pOSitIOns of the attached h ydrogen atoms. With an aldohexo~e). so t urning carbo n atom 5 (to close t he ring) causes t he 5-t.:-(hydroxym ethyl) group t o assum e a d efini te position wi th respect to t he plan e of t he ri ng. ' When t he ring is viewed in the manner shown, t he 5-C-(hydroxym eth yl) group of t he D-hexopyranose li es above the pla ne of t he ring a nd that of t he L-hexopyranose li es below it. For the aldohexopyranoses, t he a anomeri c group is trans to t h e h ydroxymethyl group, and t he {3 a nomeric group is cis. For t h e aldopentopyranoses, t he a anomel'l c group is cis to t he hydroxyl group at carbon atom 4 a nd t he (J anomeric group is trans . After it had b een shown [10] that th e stable m ethyl glycosides of many aldop entoses, ketohexoses, and aldohexoses have the pYl'anoid ring, Sponsler a nd Dore [3] applied the con cept of the D-ghlC?pyranose [11] unit in interpr etation of the X-ray dIagram of cellulose. They r ealized t hat th e conformations described for cyclohexane derivatives by Sachse [12] and by Mohr [13] , namely, the chair and boat forms, could b e extended to pyranoid sugars. They found that the chair conformations of the D-glucopyranose uni ts satisfactorily explained the spacings in t h e X-ray diagram of cellulose, wher eas the boat conforma tions did not.
In 1929 Haworth [1] furth er developed this theme.
H e point~d out that each pyranoid sugar is capable of existence in several strainless ring-forms of the Sachse-Mohr typ es. H e 'discussed possible conforma-tions mentioned th e form in which all the ring atom's are coplan ar, and depicted four ring sk eletons for the aldohexopyranoses, as in I -IV. H e noted that d 3 2 I ~ .. m II and III " furnish two models for D-glucose a nd two for L-01ucose," a nd that th ere ar e six boat forms for D-glu;ose (and six for L-glu cose) , "making a total of sL"Xteen possible arrangem ents for D-and L-glu cose." At the time of the monumental work of Haworth and coworkers, the siz e, as well as the shap e, of the ring in the fTee sugaTs was uncertain [14, 15] . In order to ascertain whether the pyranoid s tru ctures assiglled (by methylation procedures) to " normal" m ethyl glycosides apply to the corresponding fr ee sugars, a s tudy of t he mutarotation and oxidation r eactions of aldoses was made by I sb ell a nd cowork ers [16, 17, 18] . Th e ,vorle h ad its orig in in the observation of I sb ell a nd Hudson [16] tha t aldoses can b e oxidized by bromine to lac tones without cleavage and re10Tming of the ring. I t was found tha t th e fr ee sugars, with few exceptions, g ive 1,5-lacton es a nd have the pyranose structm e, Alth ough consider able variation in the r eactivity of th e individual sugars with bromine was noted, the most s tril,ing difl'er en ce was observed for the r eactivi ty of the a and (3 anomers of the sam e sugar [19] . It was reasoned th at the differ ence in r eactivity ariscs from an important stru ctural differ en ce in th e two, and th at, if the pyranoid sugars h ave strainl ess ring-str uctures, su ch as Hawor th had s u.gg e~ted earli er, the a and (3 hy droA'Y1 gr oups must b e mclmed at differ ent angles to th e ring and t h er efor e r eact at differ ent rates. Th e authors pointed out that, if the sugars ar e divided in to two groups, a and (3, according to the position of the anomeric hydroxyl group with r esp ect to th e oA-ygen ring-atom , there is mark ed similarity in th e rates of oxidation of the a sugars on the one h and, and of the (3 on the oth er [20, 21, 22] . This was th e first recognition of the effect of conformation on reaction rates and the first att empt to classify sugar derivatives according to what ar e now known as axial and equatorial groups.
On the basis of similarity in prop erti es, I sb ell and coworkers sought to classify th e sugars of like configuration a nd conformation .. vVheJl Lhi sL udy of the sugars was made, there was no known basi for predicting the stabilities of different conformation . The situation was changed by work on cyclohexane derivatives; this has been reviewed by Hassel [24] , Orloff [25] , and Mills [26] . Th e worl of Ha sel [4] , B eck ett and coworkers [5] , and oLhers led to recognition of certain factors that affect t he stability of the various conformations of the cyclohexane ring. It was found that large groups attached to the cyclohexane ring tend to adopt ("prefer") equatorial positions, and t hat th e chair form of the ring is generally the most stable species.
Hassel and Ottar [27] extended these ideas to the pyranoid ring in 1947, and Reeves developed the matter more fully in a series of papers beginning in 1949 . H e clarified the subj ect and provided a firm foundation for much subsequent work [28 to 34]. 4 . Nomenclature of Conformations R eeves [28] depicted the two chair and six boat forms of the Sachse strainless-ring type (that had been discussed by Sponsler and Dore [3] and by Haworth [1] ), and he assigned a symbol to each of these eigh t generalized, pyranoid rings as shown in figure 1. These rings consist of a chair ring, Cl (and its mirror image, 1 C), and t hree boat rings (and their mirror images). The boat ring can be formed in three ways, according as the cis atoms displaced from th e plane of the ring are carbon atoms 1 and 4, 2 and 5, or carbon atom 3 and the oxygen ring-atom; he designated these by the symbol B together with the numerals 1,2, and 3, placed before or behind.
By his application of the symbols for the generalized structures (in fig. 1 ) to the D-glucopyranosides [28] , with tabulation of bond angles, R eeves indicated that the symbols were to designate the rings of the complete jormulas containing the configurations. In the same year, R eeves [29] showed the C1 and lC forms of the D-hexopyranose ring with carbon atom 6 equatorial in the C 1 and axial in the 1C form. H e stated [29] that "the conforma tions involved are Cl in the D-galactopyranoside series, and , of course, the mirror image form 1C would apply to the L-galactopyranoside series." Thus, the C1 and 1C symbols were used not only for the two different chair for~s of anyone pyranoid sugar, but also for en antIomorphs (havin g the same equatorial and axial distribu tion of groups).
Use of different symbols, for the same molecular shapes in mirror image, is self-consistent in this system of symbols, but is diffi cult for many students (and even workers in this field) to comprehend . In view of t his situation, Isbell suggested [35] Reeves' s ymbols [28] for the chair and boat fo rm!; of the pyranoid ring, and a diagram of possible pathways [34) ' fo r interconversion of boat fo rms.
a later article, Isbell and coworkers [36] replaced the symbols Cl and C2 with C' I and C'2 to avoid confusion with t he Cl and l C terms of R eeves. The authors pointed out tha t the axial and equatorial dispositions at each of th e various ring-carbon atoms.
(in a strainless, pyranoid ring) have a fixed relationship to the conformation, and that the axial or equatorial disposition of the reference group attached to any asymmetric carbon atom oj the ring co uld be used for description of a chair conformation. In the earlier classification, t he C'I and C'2 symbols were assigned to the chair forms according as the rejerence group at carbon atom 5 was equatorial (C 'l) or axial (C'2). As t he aldopentopyranoses, ketohexopyranoses, and their deoxy derivatives lack a hydroxymethyl group at carbon atom 5, they could not be classified by this feature. They were, however, classified from a comparison of their physical properties with those of the structurally related aldohexopyranoses. This " classification" was empirical, and a change has seem ed desirable. I ndependently, Guthrie [37] and the present au thors [38] have devised essentially the same solution to these problems in nomenclature. In our proposed nomenclature, the type of pyranoid ring ! is designated by C; B1, B2, B3; and SI, 3, SI , 5, S2, 0. S2,4, S3,5, and S4,O ' The symbols for the chair and boat forms ar e analogous to those of R eeves, excep t that symbol C includes his Cl and 1C; syrnbol B I includes his B1 and 1B ; symbol B2 includes his B2
The anomeric carbon atom is common to all pyranoid sugars. If the disposition of the anomeric group is not quasi, it can b e used for distinguishi.ng between the two conformations of one ring type. The symbol describing the typ e of ring is combined with a second symbol, A or E, to indicate whether the a anomeric group is axial or equatorial. 3 The two symbols are suffixed by a hyphen to the conventional name of the compound. For example, a-D-glucopyTanose-CA indicates the chair conformation th at has an axial anomeric hydroxyl group. The boat forms and those skew forms having a nonquasi anomeric group are named in like manner. The chair and boat conform ations and the symbols proposed for them are given in figure 2 .
All compounds classified earlier as C'l or C'2 on the basis of the position of the reference group at carbon atom 5 are now classified as CA or CE , resp ectively. Compounds now designa ted as CA, CE , B IA, B1E , B2A, B2E , B3A, and BaE conformations have, in R eeves' classification, Cl , lC, lB , Bl, B2 , 2B, B 3, and 3B rings, resp ectively, when in the D series; but, when in the L series, they have lC, Cl, Bl , IB , 2B , B2 , 3B , and B3 rings, r espectively .
The present system defines conformations of specific structures unambiguously, but the symbols A and E do not, of themselves, r epr esent axial or equatorial dispositions. Capital letters A and E ar e used in the symbols, instead of lower-case letters, because a and e show the axial and equatorial dispositions of reference groups. Occasionally, it is advantageous to cite the actual dispositions of all of the reference groups; these may be given in numerical sequence without numbers. Thus, a-D-galactose-CA (V) is a-D-galactose-C (aeeae) and a-L-galaetose-CE is a-L-galaetose-C(eaaea). Formulas VI, VII, and VIII depict (J(a) -L-arabinopyranose-CE , a -Lgalactopyranose-CA, and iJ-D-arabinopyranose-CE; they may also be referred to as iJ-L-arabinopyranose-C(aeea), a -L-galactopyranose-C(aeeae), an d iJ-D-arabinopyranose-C (aeea). fig. 2 ), other rings, su ch as those shown in figur e 3, are possible. In the planar· form (IX), all of t h e ring-ato ms are coplanar and all of t he projecting bonds are quasi, although t hey have customarily been depicted as axial. In t h e sofa forms [39] (for example, X ), all but one of t h e ring-atoms are coplanar; some of t h e projecting bonds of t he sofa forms a re quasi.
Pyranoid rings having two exoplana r atoms may b e subd ivid ed according as the relationship of these two ato ms is cis or trans, and ortho, meta, or para. The cis-a nd trans-para forms (boats and chairs) hav e already b ee n discussed. The tran s-ortho forms (fo r example, X I ) a re t h e so-ca lled haZf-chair forms [7] ; t h e name was originally [40] appli ed to cyclohexene d erivatives [7] , b ut was extend ed [41] to pyra n oid compounds. In t hese forms, four adj ace nt ring-atoms are copla nar. I n t he trans-meta ("stretch ed " [42] or "sk ewed" [34, 43] According to R eeves [34 , 43] , the boat forms of the pyranoid ring, like the boat forms of cyclohexane discussed by Hazebroek and Oosterhoff [42] , are less rigid than the chair forms. They ar e flexibl e and can b e interconverted, without angular strain, through an infinite number of intermediate shapes. A skew form is midway between two boat forms.4 Figure 4 shows (with our formulas and symbols) the pathways proposed by Reeves for the in terconversion of pyr anoid boat-and skew-forms in a cycle. Each of the 12 forms shown has an enantiomorph (not depicted). It will be noted that the two skew forms having quasi bonds at carbon a tom 1 (82• 0 and 83• 5) are the turning points between the A and E conformations in the cycle. Al though interconversion of the forms could take place without angular strain, other factors make the existence of a complete cycle improbable for many sugars and
• R. D. Guthrie (private communication) potuts out t hat there are actually two skew forms between any t wo boat forms. We b ave depicted six of the twelve skew forms.
535595-6Q. -3 derivatives. Thus, energy baniers (arising from non-bonded interactions, hydrogen bonding, resonance effects, or solvation) would tend to res trict the molecule to a definite form.
For conformations in which the projecting bonds at the anomeric carbon a tom are quasi, assignment to an A or E erie may be made on the basis of the reference group at th e lowest numbered asymmetric carbon aLom having axial and equatorial attachments . F or exam.ple, a-n-idopyr anose hftving the 82.0 conformation (XIII) would be called a-Didopyranose-82 .oE z, where E 2 refers to the equatorial (hydroxyl) reference group at carbon atom 2 . The conformations of Lhe 1,5-anhydroaldi tols, 1,5-lactones, and all oLher pyranoid compounds lacking an anomeric carbon aLom may similarly be classified . For example, In this discussion , little attention has been devoted to conformations of specific compounds. Th e conform ation ass umed by a compound under a given set of conditions is its adop ted (" preferred" or " favored") conformation. This subj ect will be considered in a nother article.
